Take and Makes

Stop by any library branch to pick up a Take and Make today!

CONCORDIA
- Map Shady Shelter for a UV Sensitive Animal
- Twisty Snake

CORDER
- Butterfly Puppets
- Toilet Paper Bee

HOLDEN
- Ladybug Fun
- Heart Sand Art
- DIY Birdhouse

KNOB NOSTER
- Tree with Birds
- I Love Mom Bear
- Raccoon

LEXINGTON
- Spring Flower Pot
- Macrame Bracelets
- Junque Journals

ODESSA
- Spring Scavenger Hunt
- Butterfly Nature Craft
- Animal Tracks
- Matching Game

WARRENSBURG
- Youth Writing Pack
- Brain Lab DIY
- DIY Scrunchie

WAVERLY
- Clothes Pin
- Caterpillars
- Solar Greenhouse
Virtual Book Club
Monday, May 24 at 5pm
Reading now: Transcription
by Kate Atkinson

Virtual Storytime
Every Tuesday & Wednesday at 10am on FaceBook

Catch recorded versions of our latest programs on our Trails Regional Library YouTube Channel!

Storytime Take and Makes
Stop by your local branch at Curbside anytime during open hours for a Storytime Take and Make activity! No need to register.